
From: victorcamp.otters@gmail.com
Subject: South Florida River Otter Sighting Report

Date: May 12, 2023 at 6:17 AM
To: victorcamp@comcast.net

Having trouble viewing or submitting this form?

FILL OUT IN GOOGLE FORMS

I've invited you to fill out a form:

South Florida River Otter Sighting Report
ROSF River Otters of South Florida: www.riverotterssouthfl.com

1. Case number(leave blank)

 Option 1

2. Date of Sighting

3. Time of sighting:

4. Was the otter (check which applies)

 Alive

 Dead

5. If dead, was the body of the otter(s) (check which applies):

 On a roadway

 On or near the shoulder of the roadway

6. On which side of the roadway was the otter? (check which applies):

 North

Month  Day  2023

Hr  : Min  AM  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc93NFDp10gsgM8_u4dNgejAHg_CZXZHVWhzJHd35GTJlqV7g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc93NFDp10gsgM8_u4dNgejAHg_CZXZHVWhzJHd35GTJlqV7g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
http://www.riverotterssouthfl.com/


 North

 South

 East

 West

7. Location of sighting (address and name of roadway, city and county, and GPS location if
available)

8. Names of nearest intersecting roadways

9. Distance of sighting from these intersecting (in miles):

10. Direction of sighting from this intersection (check which applies):

 North

 South

 East

 West

11. In what type of location was the otter(s) observed (check al which apply):

 Rural area

 Business area

 In or near a river, or stream

 In or near a pond or lake

 In a drainage ditch or canal

 Other: 

12. If the sighting was in a gated community what is the name of the community?

13. If the sighting was in an area different that any of the above please describe:



14. If only one otter was observed what was its size (check which applies):

 small

 Medium

 Large

 Other: 

16. If two otters were observed together what were their sizes (check which applies):

 Both about the same size

 On large and one slightly smaller

 On Large and one distinctly smaller

17. If more than two otters were observed how many?

18. If three of more otters were observed what were their sizes? (check which applies):

 One large and two or more smaller

 One large and one slightly smaller and one or more distinctly smaller

 One large plus two or more distinctly smaller
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